CALL for INTEREST:
Senior Consultant for Environment and Health, Turkey
HEAL is looking for an enthusiastic and outgoing professional to support our ongoing
capacity building and engagement of health groups and other stakeholders in Turkey.
HEAL is a leading European not-for-profit organisation addressing how the environment
affects health in the European Union and beyond. Our alliance brings together over 90
member organisations, representing health professionals, not-for-profit health insurers,
doctors, nurses, cancer and asthma groups, citizens, women's groups, youth groups,
environmental NGOs, scientists and public health institutes. Members include international
and Europe-wide organisations, as well as national and local groups. (website: www.envhealth.org).
HEAL currently carries out communication, educational and advocacy work to raise
awareness on how environmental pollution and climate change affect health, and the
benefits of strong legislation to prevent disease and save on healthcare cost. HEAL has been
active in Turkey since 2015 specifically on preventing health harm from coal power
generation and on raising awareness on the need for clean air.
Interested applicants must fulfil all of the following criteria:
• University degree preferably in public health, environment/energy
• At least five years relevant professional experience
• Proven experience in engagement of the health sector and coordination of projects
• Native level Turkish, excellent written and spoken English
• Only candidates that work exclusively within the non-profit sector will be considered
to avoid potential conflict of interests with clients representing commercial interests.
We’re looking for someone with:
• Skills to coordinate and manage various deliverables under deadlines
• Understanding of the health arguments and evidence and ability to quickly synthesize
this information for various stakeholders in Turkey and beyond
• Excellent communication, writing, and presentation skills
• Excellent interpersonal skills, self-starter, flexibility and reliability

Conditions and selection procedure:
The contract will be awarded for work carried out between January and December 2021, for
20 days a month. The candidate should be based in Istanbul or Ankara. Contract signature is
expected for 4 January 2021.
Please send your letter of motivation and CV in English with the subject heading “Application
Senior Consultant for Environment and Health, Turkey” to Anne Stauffer, Director for
Strategy and Campaigns email: anne@env-health.org. The letter of motivation should detail
how your skills and experience are relevant to the job as well as your daily rate (including all
taxes).

Deadline for expression of interest: 24 December 2020.
Those applicants whose tenders are shortlisted will be contacted. We may in the meantime
contact you for further information. Submitted documents will not be returned. Bidders may
ask for feedback.
Date of publication of tender: 9th December 2020
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